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Councillors will have

to get better at deal-
making if the package

. of reforms to the land-
use 'planning appeal '

system at the prwincial
level goes through.

*We'have to be more
creative without the
guillotine of the OMB
(Ontario Municipal
Board) there to focus
us," said College Coun.
Rick Chiarelli. "Coun-
cillors won't be able
to vote against some-
thing they know will be
overturned at the OMB
just to get applause."

The proposed reform,
' announced May 16. by

Attorney General Yasir
Naqvi, will be a more
Streamlined approach
that lends a hand to res-

idelts'and places more
importance on planning
decisions by the munici-
pal government:

The Ontario Mu:
nicipal Board would be
replaced with the' Ldcal'
Planning Appeal Tribu-
nal.

The reform. would
also eliminaie lenglhy
and costly lode novo"
hearings for the major-
ity of planning appeals.

. The term de novo de-
scribes the practice of
considering land-use
appeals as though no
decision had been made
previously.

Mayor Jim Watson,
who was minister of
Housing and Munici-
pal i{ffairs from 2007 to
2010, said reform of the
proceis has been a long
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Changes to the land U!* ippeals ,.ptocess
would result in the abolkhineRtOf {ie O*tario
Municipal Board, Attorney Genetaf Yasif ltq.qYi
announced alongside ilayor Jim Watson.

assoeiation.l''.-,,,-
, ttrhile, , st :pgo,ple

were in favorir.,:,of,.tire
rnove to',a,:tfib:rlbalt iys-
tern,,Kitchis*ippi €qm.
Jeff Leiper said lre'saw

time coming.
"When I was minis-

ter, I would sign official
plans and often :times

belore the ink was dry
there'd be an appeal,"he
said, adding that alrnost
oY€ry "ask" the city had
fol reform is included in
the government's pro-
posal.

"One of the things is
the effort on the part.of
the province (o have)
more density ariiqnd
transit-oriented. devel-
oprient, aq'6 result of
billions of deillars bf in-
vestment,' Naqvi said.
"Developments would
be .protected or shield-
ed to protect density
around those 4nes, as

opposed to getting into
the kinds of disputes we
often see at the OMB."

Sheila Perry presj-
dent of the Federation
of Community Associa-
tions, said the change is

a goo{-news stiiry,
l'To rnake a chal-

lenge to the OMB .is
quite daunting," she

said. r'Yotr have lo have'
a planner and a lawyeq
which is no small ex;
pense for a commurlity

one red flag.
The package of re-

forrns includes a pieoe

that would prohibit ap-
peals of development
'within 500 metres of a

major transit station.
Transit-oriented devel-
opment would essential-

,1y,be insulated.
Naqvi said that's.be-

cause translt recelv€s

investmeat from all lev-
els of,.,government and
the, prorrince wants to
.e.*slrrg success. by pro-
ms.trng intensification
around transit centres. .

, The most recent ex:
a4ple.is the approval of
a ?2-storey b*ilding on
Scott Street, at the for-

' mer Trailhead site.oll know that the
height in the current
community design
plan wasn't going to
go ahead, but we could
have come up with
something that is a bet-
ter transition," Leiper
said.
, But overall, he said,
the changes will be good
news for rqsidents, and
keep land-use decisions
in the hands of the peo-
ple who have to live with
the decisions,

"There's definitely
morc responsibility on
the part of counc'illors
to ensure goo-d planning
deci$ions," he said.


